Christmas Buffet
Fresh Bread Rolls
ENTREE

CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Merry Christmas !!!
Imagine arriving at Old
Government House for your function. Drinks on the
lawns and in courtyard. Views through the parkland
of the old Governors’ Domain to the river beyond.
For up to 240 guests dine in the air conditioned silk
lined garden marquee with polished Australian
timber floor or for groups of up to 30 choose your
own private Garrison room.
history
gardens
world class food and service
Easy Access and parking available within the
park close to our front door
INCLUDING
Full linen setting, Christmas decorations, bon bons
and Christmas theming. Background music,
fabulous food and friendly staff, fresh brewed teas
and coffees with Christmas chocolates.
Mistletoe hanging in the cooks best room.
No room hire or staff costs.
Drinks : are included in this package… Pre dinner
drinks with full waiter service throughout lunch or
dinner. A 4 or 5 hour function with drinks including
champagne, champagne and orange, good bottled
wines, beer and light beer, 100% fresh orange juice,
soft drinks, soda and still waters.

Parramatta Park
T 9687 2662
www.lachlans.com.au

Hot and cold Hors d'oeuvres and Canapé
served in the courtyard
including
avocado and cream cheese canapé, paté,
tempura fish pieces with chilli plum sauce,
pesto with parmesan and tomato with olive
foccacia, golden button mushrooms with a
lemon chilli coriander dip
and seafood bouchee
MAINS
Turkey Breast with cranberry (cold)
Roast Pork with crackling and apple sauce (hot)
Leg Ham off the bone (cold)
Beef Sirloin thin sliced
Peanut Satay Chicken (hot)
hot whole potatoes with herb butter
Chef’s selction of seasonal freshly made salads including
roast pumpkin, leek and red bean salad
tomato and Spanish onion salad
mixed green leaf salad
pasta salad
with olives, sun dried tomato and roast eggplant.
DESSERT
Christmas petite Cocktail Dessert Medley
including chocolate dipped strawberries,
baby lemon meringue, chocolate torte,
baby Christmas pudding and more served
to the centre of your guests tables
after dinner liqueur chocolates
Fresh Brewed Tea and Coffee
Cost $124 for 4h and $139 for 5h
per guest on a Friday and Saturday evening and
$109 for 4h and $122 for 5h per guest any other time

This Christmas Banquet Package is available any day or evening
as a 4 or 5 hour package…… Merry Christmas!!!

call 9687 2662
HERITAGE DINING IN SYDNEY CHRISTMAS

